Interactive video at Cameron University Library
C am eron University Library is using a video classroom for bibliographic instruction. The system is based on a Video Projection Sys tem w hich will project two kinds of video and three kinds of com puter output onto a large screen. We use a standard VHS videocassette player, a Video Projection Camera, and a per sonal com puter to dem onstrate the Virginia Tech Library System (VTLS) online catalog, Infotrac, NewsBank, Wilsondisc, Silver Platter, and traditional reference sources such as ency clopedias and the serials list. Simply by p ush ing a button on a single rem ote control, w e can switch from an item screen o f the VTLS online catalog to a map of the library displayed on the Video Display Camera. We can simi larly switch from a CD-ROM index to the seri als list and back. Planned dem onstrations can be used or students can submit their ow n search topics. Every sem ester w e offer approxim ately 150 instructional sessions with 8 to 35 students each.
The personal com puter is used to connect to the VTLS online catalog through the Local Area Network for live demonstrations. If stu dents are unfamiliar with computers, the key board can be displayed using the video dis play camera (for example, to show the location of function keys). This system can also be used for staff training in any area of com puter use w hich requires use of the Local Area Network.
The personal com puter is also u sed to dem onstrate CD-ROM applications. Automatic load ing routines are on the hard disk and each one is a m enu option. Various CD-ROM indexes may be dem onstrated by switching the discs in the CD-ROM drive and choosing the correct m enu option. Data CD-ROMs such as the Eco nomic Censuses and 1990 Census data may also be dem onstrated. This dem onstration m ethod is a great im provem ent on bringing classes out to the reference area and gathering around the terminal w here only a few students are able to see and many w ander off.
Reference books, the serials list, and even the com puter keyboard are dem onstrated us ing the Video Display Camera. The cam era looks like an overhead transparency projector with a camera at the top instead of mirrors, but it projects a video image through the projec tion system. It allows for a dem onstration of traditional reference sources in the sam e way com puter sources are dem onstrated: with a live dem onstration. Students w atch as the reference b o o k is open ed on the screen, they can see the location o f guide words, indexes, lists of peri odicals, etc., w hich are used in finding cita tions. The librarian can then move a lever to zoom in on the specific citation to explain its contents.
Video display is flexible and enables stu dents to easily see maps, handouts, forms and tools. It is also possible to switch from the cam era image of a library m ap or handout to the com puter for a dem onstration of the tool just located on the m ap or explained in the hand out. This encourages students to add their ow n notes. New tools can be dem onstrated with out m aking large num bers o f handouts and tra n sp a re n c ie s o f b o o k p ag es. Form s for interlibrary loan and microfilm photocopies may also be displayed, as can any other object which will fit u n d er the camera, although focus be-
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The Video Data Projec tion System was included in a university Higher Educa tion Act Title III grant pro posal. The library lobbied to have one of these systems in stalled in the library class room for use in bibliographic instruction. This system was then connected to a personal com puter, w hich w as also connected to the Local Area N etw o rk an d a CD-ROM drive. The V ideo D isplay Camera and VCR are also connected to the Projection System. A rem ote control de vice is used to switch the Projection System from the com puter to the Video Dis play Camera or the VCR. The system is d e signed to be operated by a single person with minimum distraction from the presentation.
The classroom equipm ent is also used by other disciplines. Professors borrow the class room to show videos and sometimes use the display camera as well. The D epartm ent of Physical Sciences has show n particular interest in the system and the display camera for the dem onstration of 3-dimensional models. ■
Costs o f a vid eo d isp lay system

